
My Friend Hugo
Litmus A Freeman

25/9/2005 Scene One: Hugo Is Pissin’ Me Off (Written in D)

A Bm G A

A Bm G A
My friend Hugo follow me      a - round
Where I go ‘e go sometimes he been a gettin’ me down
He so an - noyin’ when he land on my ‘ead
Or my arm or my leg and even when I’m in my bed

He was   cre - ated just to piss me off
Or test my patience, like Windows in da micro soft
And like a program he seem stuck on     re - peat
Round and round he go       ‘n I can’t escape or press delete

(control, alt, delete)

6/10/2007 Scene Two: The Realisation – Hugo Is A Program of the Matrix Designers!
The Enlightenment - Embrace Your Inner Fly!

A Bm G A
But now I realise he was just a test
He really friendly if I don’t treat him like a pest
He just get lonely when he’s on his own
And he so happy to see me when I get back home

He brings the spirits of souls I used to know
So they can visit just for a day and then they go
Like good old Brucey, I knew that it was him
When Hugo showed me his white arse on my toilet rim

So now I’m chillin and Hugo is my mate
But he’s a pervert, he like to watch me masturbate!
I think he needs a little female fly
To make his day on earth one he’ll remember in the sky

So my friend Hugo follow me      a - round
Where I go ‘e go but ‘e no longer getting me down

He so friendly when he land on my ‘ead
If he had a tail he’d wag it till his arsehole bled!

My friend Hugo follow me      a - round
Where I go ‘e go but ‘e no longer getting me down       (adlib)
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